








03/05/2020

Att: N.Y.C. Board of Health
Re: Aysha Registration #4274

(Mare/ Draft / Sorrel

To Whom It May Concern:

The above named horse Aysha was in distress and treated on Saturday the 29th of
February 2020. Upon my arrival at the barn Aysha was unable to stand. Emergency
supportive care and fluid therapy were administered. The mare’s condition
continued to deteriorate despite the intensive medical treatment and Aysha was
humanely euthanized.
Evaluation of the laboratory results leads me to believe that Aysha may have had a
previous subclinical muscle disorder referred to as PSSM. As such, a disorder of this
nature could have triggered the episode that she experienced.

Dennis M. Farrell DVM







From: Camilo2525
To: Norma Torres
Subject: 202003101174715448.PDF
Date: Wednesday, March 11, 2020 2:28:49 PM
Attachments: 202003101174715448.PDF

[EXTERNAL/UNTRUSTED]

To whom it may concern,

please be advised that I was called to examine a dead horse On 2/29/2020 around 9pm at Clinton
Park Stables located on 52nd Street on Manhattan’s west side.
This was a 10 year old sorrel draft mare hoof number 4274. (Aysha , owned by Yakia Ozcelia ).
This horse had been euthanized few hours earlier.
Horse received emergency veterinary care, however she did not respond and was unable to get back
up.
On physical exam I found horse in good condition, no evidence of struggle, no marks, no fractures,
and no injuries consistent with abuse or mishandling.
Upon talking with emergency veterinarian and video that was captured I must assume this horse
sustained an acute case of Tying up or PSSM.
It’s not uncommon in draft horses.
This horse was current on vaccinations and had been examined by a veterinarian twice a year.
Necropsy was performed and muscle tissues were submitted to the lab for histo pathology.
Final report on chemistry and muscle tissue samples were consistent with PSSM.( reports attached).
This was likely the cause of horse not being able to get back up on her feet and no response to
emergency veterinary care at the time of incident.

I can be of further assistance if need be

Thank you

Dr. Sierra

ATTENTION: This email came from an external source. Do not open attachments or click on links
from unknown senders or unexpected emails. If it looks suspicious, send it as an attachment to
spamemail@health.nyc.gov<mailto:spamemail@health.nyc.gov>

Camilo B. Sierra DVM




